
R. E. BAILEY'S STORY.

Th Maaar Sfaoy IMvarre Malta A4
treawea) tha Pabli 'arralac Hi
Marital RelatlaaaMtraaKe Areas.
tlaaa.

Editor Aaatra:
Hock Island, Sept. 7. 1880. la con

nection with a divorce tail I bare pend
inn la the bt. Itus court and a suit mi
wife caused brought io this city and one
la Davenport, It baa teemed proper to try
one side of the cases in the newspapers.
Advantage ha bee a taken In my absence
by these articles appearing wben I was
ft re hundred miles from here, and as I
bare not seen the articles until today. I
witth to say the statement as they appear
to me Daily baton or July 17 last, are
false In nearly every particular. In the
first place the article states I married an
estimable young lady of Muscatine
county, Iowa, with considerable money
and aooo spent it in dissipation. I
learned sometime after I had married her
that I bad been deceived in many wavs.
1 not only found that site was almost a
physical wreck and that her constitution
required the immediate and necessary ex
pe ml it u re f considerable money, but dis
covered that she was not true to me,
The statement that she posocssed money
is false. I don't believe she hail any psrt
of a dollar wln-- I married her, for I pa'd
for her wedding clothes. Hlie was living
on a farm three and a hall miles below
Buffalo with her mother, brother and two
younger sinters wben I married her. The
fortune she possessed can he reckoned by
the fact that I gave ber the money to
prepare a dinner for the minister wbo
came from Muscatine to erform the cer
emony, as she did not have the money
herself or credit in liuffalo to get supplies
to get up a dinner. My wife had
Bfty acres of about the hilliest, roughest
bruah land that can be found in the state
oriowa. She had this all lo ber own
right, too. She bad some liabilities, too.
that were in some few other people's
right. These liabilities aggregated, to
gether wiia bills I paid out lor a surgical
operation that had to be performed upon
her, over $.'mKI. She did mortgage this
piece of land and took the money f440
ouly and f440 is all I ever received from
her great estate and I paid out over 5O0
for her own individual liabilities and hen
efll ouUide of board and clothes 1

bought for ber inside of ninety days from
tba lime I married ber. This sum vaa
paid out expressly for ber. and not in
dissipation as stated in the article alluded
to. I bad never known the effect of in-

toxicating liquors until months after she
bad paid out all ber money for ber own
uses. Tbey accuse me of being a light-
ning rod dealer, an insurance agent,
roofer, horse trailer, and lastly a farmer

that I actually had the monumental
gall to be a farmer. I will right here
plead guilty to all these last charges ex-
cept the insurance business; the other
four avocations I bave been en-
gaged in. I worked in this county
three or four years at Eigioton on a farm.
Fortunately I am well known here and
throughout the county, and Mercer coun
ty west and south of this city, and upon
my return from St. Louis last month I
stopped at Keithsburg and operated from
there. I found some of my friends who
have known me all my life had seen the
slanderous articles in the newspapers con-
cerning me. Knowing me so long. 1

found all had acquitted me without my
presence to make a defense.

I was born and raised in this county;
bave done business for the past fifteen
years throughout the county, and Mer-
cer, Henderson and Warren counties,
and today I owe no eron in the state a
dollar.

While I am willing to wait patiently
for my vindicttinn by the courts, I do
not think the business roofing lightning
rods, horse trading and farming should,
during the pending of these suits, be left
In a position that they should be, or can

be assaulted over my shoulders; and
upon rr flection I have concluded to not
farm, trade horses or do any rooting
work until these suits are disposed of.
At the tame time I would request my
friends to suspend tbeir judgment on the
merits of the case now io court until
tbey are put in possession of the facts.

It. E. Bailey.

A Liberal Hearted F.aapUyer.
The Dubuque lit raid says:
Ous Knittel, the young man wbo col-

lected a number of accounts for bis em-
ployer io Politique and then went to Rock
Island with thu money, has returned to
bis employer. That gentleman's name is
Ferris, and he seems to bave come to us
from another world. At any rate be does
business in a very peculiar way. For in-
stance, discovering that bis collector bad
absconded, he wrote to young Knittel in
Ilork Inland, told him plainly of the
crookedness which bad been discovered io
bis dealings, of his regret and unwilling-
ness to believe in bis guilt as the result

.t dishonest vurpowi or mnlu'.a f fi.rf.thought, lis urireil htm lo return and
wipe out the blot upon bis hitherto
good name and bet, n over again. Ilia
proposition to Knittel was. that if he
would return to his old position be would
give bim bis board and the same wages
be tad Formerly received; ho would also
allow bim one-hal- f the amount of collec
tions appropriated to he applied on his
unpaid hoard bill, the other half to be
returned to him. In reply to this re--
rnaraanie and generous letter, young
iwomei maoe a prompt and clean confes
sion of his double dealing, with a state
ment to the effect that be bad been driv
en iy pressing circumstances to the
course which he bad taken. His family,
In Itock Inland, be said, were sad It need
ing money, and be bad 'borrowed' small
amounts from time to time to help them
out. lie will accept bis employer's gen
erous offer and return to bim.

Helle.
Some strange finds have come to the

urfaco in connection with the excavaca--
tions along Second avenue incident upon
the paving and grading process. A few
days since Street Commissioner H. C
Harris found on Second avenue, between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets, an
ancient English coin, bearing the date
17 J, which be will preserve an a curios
Ity in the way of a pocket piece; and
Mr. David Don discovered a well pre
served brick sidewalk' Icd or twelve
inches below the level of bis former walk
in digging down to reach the established
grade. When it was put there and by
whom, no one seems to know, though
the old time grade seems to bave been
nearer right than the one afterward adop-
ted.

;aatr Mallalaco.
TRANSFERS.

7 A W Wadswortb to Henry 8 Fris-toer- ,

pt lot 4, Lydia F W Wbeelock's
add, Moline. $700.

M II Smith to Fred M Smith, n net
and n lot 8, ae4. 22. IS, ow, f50.

Fredcrkk Balster to James A Young,
pt out lot 5, 8ft, 19. le, 1(K.

Willard A Paul to Alice Frank, lot 1,
block 10. Sears, f500.

Sarah A Gregg to M J Bowen, e lots
8 and 3. block 2, P Uregz's add, It I.

Use it for pain externally or internally.
It Is a great remedy for bite-s- Pond's
Extract. Avoid base substitute! for the
genuine.

NOT A FRIEND OF LABOR.

Rev. Al Albr- - Mermaa pat Caws,
pllaaeatarlr to tne Ksat --t'ajaet
aa4 Catrae Aaaertlaaa.
Tbe Rev. Addis Albro in hit sermon

Sunday evening oa "Some Essential Ele-
ments of Successful Labor," pointed to
the Ooldcn Rule as tbe only solution of
the labor problem of the day. 'He did
not believe that any law regulating the
length of a day's labor to eight hours
could prevent the natural law of supply
and demand from proportionately re-

ducing the wages for a day's work.
He sympathized with labor in all its
efforts for the betterment of its condi-
tion, and advocated a division of profits
on the part of the employer; but held
at tbe same time that most of the
trades unions and labor organizations
of the day are tending toward social-
ism. Mont of them he declared are
now He referred to
the recent labor day celebration on Syl
van inland, and to the utterances of Hens
ry D. Lloyd, of Chicago, which utter-
ances he held to he at least semi-sociali- s

tic, as well as tending away from the
caurcn ana religion. Tbe speaker also
regarded it as a bad commentary on the
habits or labor that statistics showed that
twoMhlrds of the 9 ftC3,0tH).(K)D annually
spent in this country for intoxicants was
spent by the laboring tieoole: and he re- -
ferred to tbe fact that it look twenty to
iweniy-uv- e men lo serve the people on
Sylvan Island on labor day with beer.
Moline IK patch.

When the chairman of the meeting on
Sylvan island Monday announced that
Mr. Albro was to deliver a sermon on
labor, and urged all to go and hear it.the
natural supposition was that the sons of
toil were being Invited to hear their cause
extolled and not belittled and compared
with tbe aims of a lawless semi-civiliz-

class, the leading representatives of
which the American people have been
obliged to hang and tte doctrines of
which are not sustained by any true
Knight of Labor.

RltktVss sr, HarllBft-taa- .

"An effort will be made to crowd tbe
Davenports out of the league next year
because hoodlums only attend tbe game."

Peoria Trttnarr'.j.
That is all right; but while Davenport

is being kept out it might not be a bad
idea to freeze Peoria out too. Tne
crowds which attend the games in that
city are notoriously tbe toughest in the
league, and tbe visiting teams are always
subject to insults of tue meanest kind, no
matter how well they may conduct them
selves. The daily papers also take great
delight in "roasting" tbe visiting players
and spesk of them in terms, which are,
to say tbe least, a disgrace to a newspa-
per. Tbe 2rantcriit man should remem-
ber the old adage, "That those wbo live
in glass houses shouldn't throw stones."

Burlington OautU.
Right you are, there, Burlington. Peo

ria's maliciousness toward Davenport is
due wholly to tbe fact that Davenport is
winning the pennant, while Peoria is
struggling for fourth place. Tbe insult
of tbe Tranrrif towards the people
wbo attend tbe Davenport games, many
of whom are from this city, may be
charitably considered as emanating from
a source that knows no better. To be
sure there are those who occupy tbe
bleachers over there, who make them-
selves very obnoxious and very disagree
able, but this is not extended to the
grand stand, except on days when Peo-
ria sends an excursion. Davenport's
bleachers are bad enough, but no worse
than any other city io the league.

"A asraaat IHaakey."
Tonight Chas. Uoyt's greatest success

"A Brass Monkey," will be presented at
Harper's theatre. The New York A'ia
ssys of tbe production and author:

A considerable share of laughter in
American theatres of late years has been
caused by Charles II. Hoyt's extravagant
larces. Some have bad familiarly hum-
orous themes, and have contained excel-
lent satire. Others bave been too inde
finite and feeble to make any sort of im
pression. A rew one, entitled "A Brass
Monkey," is performed this week at tbe
Bijou opera bouse. Io it the popular
superstitions relating to bad luck are
taken up for derision. A happy fancy of
Anstey's seems to bave provided the sug-
gestion. A brass monkey is in this case
tbe unfortunate image of which the
owner cannot rid himself. The occur
rences growing out of that thing are in
an auction store, where the usual violent
variety of characters are employed in
songs, dances, and antics. The inven
tion of tnorrimsnl are numerous. Tbelel ts tbat of a proud family's acton.
Wbo hires two extremely toneb cKlnona
to injure his reputation and shame bis
relatives by accompanying him around
town. They are extreme examples of the
modern Hose, and highly amusing,

i

CtrsraiM.
Sept. 10 and 24. and Oct. 8. the C R.

I. & P. railroad will run harvest excur
sions to Kansas, Neb.Missouri. Arkansas,
Indian Territory, Texas, New Mexico,
Arizona. Wyoming, Llah, Idaho, Iowa,
Minnesota, Dakota, Montana and Colo
rado. Tickets will be sold on dates
mentioned above and will be good for
tnirty days from date of sale, and thev
will lie goMl for stop over either going or
returning at any point west of the Mis
souri river .at any point beyond St. Paul.
and io case of tickets to points on Iowa
Falls division of the B., C. R. &. N. rail-
way or Pacific division of the M. & St.
L. railway, stop over will he allowed at
any point beyond the Mississippi river.

Aimoa io auTMEaa.
Are you disturlied at night and broken

Of VOtir rest bv a Sick child auffpnnir nil
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
mrau at unce anu get a uouie or flflrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is InntWinhi
It will

.
relieve

-
the poor little

.sufferer im- -
meuiawiiy. uepena upon it mothers,
there Is no mistake about it. It
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to tbe whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the nr earn ntion nf aim nt
the oldest and best female nurses and nhi
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists

.
throughout

. ... tbe
1 J TA. A- -

oriu. i ric gi) cents per Dome.

An Akron dumber found airtMn
dead rats in a bouse which, the owner
said, "smelt of sewer gas.

"Dont Worry sis
with your complaints about your teeth."
said an annoyed father to bis 'sweet six- -
teener.' I told you to boy the Sozodont
and use it, but you didn't aod you de
serve to suffer." And so she did, and all
other sweet sixteeners who act like ber.

A strsnge and fatal disease has n.
Reared in Ouavaouil. Ecuador. Victims
fall in the street, vomit foam and blood,
and die.

For beautv. for comfort, for Imnrnn.
ment of the complexion, use only Pozzo-ni- 's

powder; there is nothing equal to it.
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LOCAL SOT; CES.

Ccok wanted Mrs. Ihil Mitchell, 714
Twentieth street.

A. D. Huesing, real (state and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1 608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

The Crown dining ba l. No! 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tbe best meal in the city :'or 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county col of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at bis new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and Fin t avenue.

The Royal Insurance c mpany, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in thi world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue. Rock Island.

Modern Hoasas 1'or Sals
On monthly instollmf nts by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Bartn 4 Babeeek, :)anUits.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the nttural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Far Bala.
Fourteen dry lots on 'our years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this an nmer.

B. Davenport.
Is the Watch Tswar.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and bolidtys, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parlies.
Telephone to the street c r barn to com-
plete arrangements for scisl trains.

Sorsty en Boida- -

Those who are require 1 to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tte agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Eo. LntBF.RSNECIlT,
General Insumnce Agent,

Rock Island, HI.

The Newport cottagers in t'icir fight
against the street railway there, set np
tbe claim in their bill in equity that they
own lo the middle of the nreet.

Very Kitky Indeed.
To tamper with symptoms indicative

of growing kidney disordf r; to neglect for
a brief time needful stimulation of the
renal organs when their ir activity points,
aa it always atai urmisUi ably does, to
their eventual permanent li-a- se. is cer-tair- 'y

veiy risky indeed. Tb's is, bow- -
ever, a risk that many persons percepti
bly drifting into lirtgbi sd sease, diabetes.
catarrh of the bladder. constantly
incur. So those who read, reflect and
heed the lessons of recorded experience,
the tdvisability of umig Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters a diuretic, need scarcely
more I lan a suggestion. No fact is more
geners'ly admitted by the medical pro-
fession and tbe public ihtn its efficacy
for the prevent :on of seiiou9 renal dis-
ease. The unmeditated excitants of com
merce, no matter how pur bear in mind,
react prejudicially upon the kidneys when
inactive. Tbe Bitters subdues malaria,
constipation and rheumati-tm- .

The news of Chinatowi. in New York
is affixed to a big telegrap i pole, and the
residents are much alarnvd at an order
of the removal of poles fnm the streets.

Cocaine, Iodoform or Mercurials in
any form in tbe treatment of catarrh or
bay 'fever should be avoir ed, as they are
both injurious and dangerous. Iodoform
is easily detected by its offensive odor.
The only reliable catarrh remedy on the
market today is Ely's Cream Balm, being
free from all poisonous drugs. It has
cured thousands of acute and chronic
cases, where all other remedies have
failed. A particle is. ap lied into each
nostril; no pain; agreeable to use. Price
fifty cents.

A young woman at Ritcon, Cal., has
begun suit for f 1.500 dan ages against a
rancher for kisses that she says were for-
cibly inflicted upon her by the defendant.

A Oreal larpr aa
Is in store for all wh use Kemp's

Balsam for tbe Throat ind Lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it is old on its
merits, and that any druggist is
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails to
cure acute or chronic coughs. All
druggists sell Kemp's Ealsam. Large
bottle 50 tents and $1.

At nuntsville, Ala., a pink and white
chicken was batched-- a short time ago.

In the pursuit of tbe gon things of
'his world we anticipate loomuch; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspe Mia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect toiic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure lor ague and
mlaril diiwmt. Price. Ml nt f
draggista.

A HEW DISCOVERY!

TESTICURE EXTERNOSUM

g XalbertX
--a For the ear of Seminai weak- -

3 nes. lin potency,f niai. iiui....nai
Emissions, and Stan ted De
'elopment. --Curel
fif absorption. Applied dimrtto
tbe Parts, ho nawatoua d niri that
mm to stomacn Muarautnej

nre or money rofinMiea. bant
to any part nf too V.t. as--

fumlv paoked tree iion.
oIxwji i ation upon

receipt of SX.

ADDRESS THE

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

Purei Palatable i Popular!
l 4JITrKn Bmf Inenimn--

traUHl f.irtu. Kolid In Jara. llqul I In bodies.Hii.km And It Inr ilnablo loroupJI"!. Mt Kauom. Boo lion. ete.fT, Mronitly remit imendml brlewltna- phmeiBna. for Inralidm inmnu and
Ottawra. Appotmna ana. auenstl dId.ak your druwilat or irrooar fo -

Armour's Beef lixtrcct
ur send for sampl sae caga and

dMonpUva paoipaiat, ai
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

FOR HE ONLY!
A PCSITIYE 1081 - FAn.ni akhood;Owawal art BEKV0 IB BULLITT;fill IfcT! l" l at Mind : Effect,ZiSrSm. bma a Old or You..
air,..it. Ka.mirvmrtcPt)HnTO r kts at iuu.ahMluMfe Mbllh OBW TakiTBItkT-IMH- H. htUt m4i Km, Trtt. mm Wta. CwrtrwL

Man. UIE aUIICAl CS.. Silt IALB, a. I.

fill

IPVJLQ)I1LH
Absolutely Pure.

Ti Is powder nerer Tanas. A marvel of purity,
atrerth and whoteaoneneae; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of lowteat, abort
weight al am or phosphate powders. SoU eniy
aiiw. Rotl BUarna Powvsa Co., ina Wall SI.
New York

Intelligence Column.
FOR RENT ROOMS SUITABLE FOR

or dwelling. J. D.Taylor, Ninth arenue.
Nineteenth atreet.

FOR RENT A rOTTAGB HOl'SR NKAR
reHidenre of U. Moore, at hylvan riew

enquire of the undesigned. O. M03KK.

FOR SALK Corner lot wilh two houses at a
if taken aoon. Iheo Free, comer

Twelfth utreet aud Seventh avenue.

FOR SALE A rood work team, waron
cheap. Enquire of Theo. free, corner

Twelfth street and Seventh avenue.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
; positions permanent ; spec-

ial indncementa mw ; f.nt selling specialties.
Don't delay: salary from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, HI.

ALKSMKN-W- K WISH A FEW MEN TOs . ..... . . ....j i i - i.i.: in rain II II
f i I . . . . , . ..... .

i n. , 'il r.l.l T , l.ll-fi- l llinillll m tuicr- - 1U
..... . . riMiip, nr. WI per u.J ,

permanent po.liion; money advanced for watfes,
advertising. Ktc. CENTENNIAL S'HliU,
AYrikNT,::r-AOEN- TH tor our N KW PATENTKmlTnol KKfes: ) 'MIMH; --velKht HKIns.; reiil pnoeStt; others in pn,Hrtion. Iliirti-e- taward imlver medal . Cent.-nnin- l KvnnNiiion.Korerbsnre: permanent hnninm. our pn-v-lowest, w r are not in the safe imm.I. Kxeluslvoterritory K,vru. A ltlnr ..f.. i'.,1..CicUO!tU o.
tftryfr to . a month can be m adeip aj working for os; apenta preferred who
run furnish a horse and eive their whole time to
the buiiiew; spare momenta may be profitably
employed also; a few varanriea in towna and
rilies. B. F. JOHNSON A CO.. 1009 Main St..
mrnmonu, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business ezpe-Nev-

rience mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B.F.J A Co. apl 4m

The Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is tbe most lit? mark able Develop-

ment of tbis Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little investigation will convince vou that
murb as is claimed lor THE 0S.KA.T SE8T0S-k- B

the hair is not told.
I, A IH K From whatever form of complai-

nt-whatever malady. Here is YourFriend.For cir, ulars containing a htatnrv of this Wow-naarii- L

Rmnr, and some remarkable letters
from people well known, iUre as below.

Tuf Cmt LVsUrrr l'liarniaropial Wurts,
in6 Fortland Avenue. Miunranolis. Minn

t'SVi'Tice $1.5(1 per bottle. For sale by OruR--

Brownson tbe Hatter,
-- AGENT FOR--

Dunlap Hats,
Fall Styles.

OPENINC; DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

Second and Main Street, Davenport Iowa.

ROBERT BENNET1
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genig Grocer-y-

and haa removed to
Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROCK ISLAND,

C3fHe solicits tbe trade long enjoyed
by Lis predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor bim with
their orders.

GEO. GREEN,
-- THE-

-- City Scavenger- -
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.
CsTIt thoroughly purifies the air and

removes all obnoxious smells.
For sale at Emit Eoehler's

.drugstore.
Price 50 cents per box.

. T. H. ELLIS,
AUEKT FOB

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
AND

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc.

Office corner Fourteenth Bt. and Second Ave.
Telephone 1086.

Big O naaiciveu tmivei-aa- l

satisfaction In tba
TO k DATS. cure of Uonorrboa andfitNWM s,

I Minus Uleet. I preaciibe it and
feel aate in recouimenu-lii- fL. I uraaalrkfSaa It to all sufferer.

I A. J. STOKER, .!..
Decatur, III

pRiCE.si.ee.
fold by rrarrlai- -

-

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly sad neatlr executed by the Amoua Job
ueparanent.

OrBpadal attenlkjapaid to Ccaassarelal work

KRAUSE
-- HAS BEEN AT TUB THE- -

Clothing, flat and Furnishing
Trade in the Tri-citi- es for the last 35 years. We will stay

there. WHY? Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12.00 suits for $8,00
Bat we will sell you an $8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

REMEMBER THAT!
YOU NEVER WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

New Elm Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER ,

(Successor to Danquard & Browner)

FLOTJR AJSTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trada find will mnka Tirioa aa Inui
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Uss opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
faf Fresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Smart a renewal of his old trade and will try and ifive patrons nrlcea and treatmentaa of yore.

GrTJS ENG-LIN- ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.

and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT;
For Sal by Leading Dealers.

K'fd Solely ty W1C. EASES!!, Troy.H.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. UEAK1KLET,

ATTORNKT AT LAW Ofllce with J. T.
Second A Tonne,

WILLIAM JAriiSOM,
LTTORNKT AT LAW. Offlra In Rock ltiuABuilding, liock Island, nL

B. s. BwxxniT. e.U'wajjLKa.
SWEENEY A WALKER.

AWD CorNSKLLORS AT LAW
Once in Bengaton'a bkiek., Hoc--k Island, 111.

WM. MfENTRT,
1TTORNST8 AT LAW Loan ixnerosAaecnrity.makeacollectiona. Referenoa, Mitcar

ali tt Lynda, bankera. Office la Poitoffloa Woe.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUUS.

FOR BAU IVKKT SVBNtNO at Crmanptaw'a
Bland, r'lve eenu per copy.

D. S. WHUUEwAN,
ARrnrTAKT ANBSUPKRINTKNDKWT. Mara

Ohio; Branch office over
first National bank. Rock Inland. fil ly

ST. LUKE'S IX)TTAE HOSPITAL, '

THIRD AVKNCK, betweca Tenth and
Kleveutb atreaia. febl4-t- f

WM.3. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room SS, 2T, ts and Z8,

Take Klevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

BASEJALL.

Davenport
V8

Sprinnffielcl,
Friday

Satdrdat and Sunday,
Sept. 13, 14 and 15.

Admission 25 cents,
Game called at 3:30 p. m.

Guaranteed Investments
MASS OH

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL.

Davenport, Iowa.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK. STOt'KDiGS.
Blade la 4M Cnlora that net (bar

Baaaia, nsit ut r jraae.
Sola tv Drnggists. Also

Peerless Bronee Paints 6 colon.
Peerless laundry lUuinff.
Peerless Ink Powders j colors. ,

PcerteasSboa ft Harness Dresaiiix.
Peerless Egg Dyes 8 ootora.

HEAD OF

STORE A TRIAL.

--ESTABLISHED. 1855

L W. PETERSEN
212 IV

West Second Street.
DAVENPOKT. - - IOWA.

mjkHB, nt

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
OilCloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well

known Fire lnguran.Companiea, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
wescliester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo. N. Y,
Rochester German Ins. Co. Itoch'r N. Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York

Office No. 16(18 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
aceeaaor to Gao. Downing, Jr,

Proprietor.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring-- ,

Wa'naooating.
and all kinds of wood work for buildera.Eighteenth 81., bet. Third and Fourth ave.,

KOCK. ISLAND.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
siviau noarmoaiups.Havassai Write for terms E b.

Ihe Dog and

le ' ie" WaA. f U C -

3

in
can be at

of the or

L.

--All of

A crossing a bridge over a
Stream with a piece flesh in hit
mouth, aaw Ma own shadow in the
rater, and took fcr that of

Dog, with a piece of neat double his
own io size. He therefore let go his own
and attacked tbe Dog
to get his from him. II,
thus lost both. Aitof t Fablrt.

It always pays to
hold on to a good thing.

who have
Santa Claus Soap hold
on to it it is

Some may
that because there are

other Soaps that give more in bulk for the money,' that they are

cheaper; but such bulk is made up with rosin. When quality is sacri-

ficed for quantity, such soap is not cheap at any price. Santa
Claus Soap is best, and is sold by alfgrocers. It is made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago,

R1 tSWSKI

i,sLi mm

mm

DAVia Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 20M.

OUaW. YERBURY,

The carriages
any

night.

Proptr,
Avenue.

Telephone

46

and

The Shadow

piece

People

because
think

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Fire Brick. Etc.

-- Sola for--

STEAM PUMPS,
ani SICJHT PEED LUBRICATORS.

8rantee every one anr) will send' wen ty day 'a trial, to recpoueible

Safety Heating Boilers,
furnishing laying

Wattjr, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 Ave.,

Rock Island, Blinois.
Ta 114S. Residence 100.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam s Gas Fitter--
AND DEALKK IK

Wrought Cast Iron Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain

Steam Gas Fixtures.
fiT Best at fair prices. Estimate furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone

Manager.

finest and buggies
the city had hour

day

No. 1916 Third
1027.

Dog,

another

larger

the
111.

G.

!

Pipef

Agents

Cnpa,

for

work
1182.

FEED STABLE.

SNIDER,

. C. Hoppe,
The T-IHiOI-

R,

No. 1808 Second Ave,,
Rock Island, I1L

R0Cli Isklld, 111.

VL T.TVEVR-- V

Boarding
AND

Second avenne, Rock Island

: : Rock Island.
Plana ant) for all kinds of

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
AU kinds of Carpenter work General Jobbing done on short

and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GEO. . 8AVADGE,
Pbofhiktor of

TIVOLI SALOON."
Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. OHItlSTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

aurTACTWMB 9t OBAeUXB AMD BIMtlTS.
Ask your Grocer for tkeaa. jfcey m beit.

MTSMclaltlaa: TtoCkrtsty -- TtTSB itCUUtt "WitS."
J . I8LANP. ILL

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor einci Biailder,

Office Shop Corner Seventeenth Stana Seventh Avenue,
Unas Artistic work a specialty.

on

of

it

other

tried

good.

DEANE

perfect,
parties.

and Contrao
tors and

Fiest

iaphone TelepLoDt

and and
Tile.

and

eatlmates buildings

done.
notice

and

Second

Key West

IWQg

lunuanaa application.

fiercely


